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APPELLATE OIYIL.
Before Mr. Justice Innes and Mr. Jmtioe Busieed

VEDAYALLI ( P l a i n t i f f )  A p p e l l a n t  v , NAEAYAKA mvSer 12
( D e f e n d a n t )  R e s p o n d e n t . *

Widow~~Ad ministration—Burthen of ̂ roof.

Suit between a widow claiming administration, to the estate and eSects of her 
deceased husl?and as his only legal personal ropresentative, and a caveator claiming 
the whole family property as an undivided second cousin of the deceased and sole 
sumving-member of the family. The widow asserted a division, and that the 
whole property of the deceased had been self-accjuired by his father. The court of 
lii’st instance found against division and against self-acquisition, laying the burthen 
of proof of each question entirely on the party asserting the facta. On appeal it 
was contended for the Appellant (the plaintiff) that the oniis on plaintiff waa 
sufficiently discharged when it was ^own that the two branches of the family 
were trading separately, and that certain items of property were acq.xiirod in the 
names of members of the branch of the family to which plaintiff’s husband belonged; 
that then it rested with the other side to show that there were joint funds from 
which the purchases could have been made.

I£eid, in accordance with the view of the Judicial Committee of the Pm y  
Council in Dkimn Das Pand-cy v. Mmsimat Somidri Dihiah (1) and the observations 
®f Couch, C.J., in Fantolc ChunderTotadarv, Joodhestccr OJiiinder Koondoo (2) that
such % contention could not be maintained.

’ft
T h is  was an appeal from tlie decree o f Mr. Justice iCindersley, 
made in Original Testamentary Suit No. 7 of 1876.
• K. Perumdl Ohetty died at Madras on tlie 24tli July 1876 

intestate and without issue, and his widow K, Vedavalli AmmAl 
claiming to he the only legal personal representative of the deceased, 
presented a petition to the High Court on the 29th July 1876, 
praying that letters of administration might Tbe granted to her.
On the 7th August 1876 X. Ndr^yana Ohetti lodged a caYeat and 
filed an affidavit claiming the whole family property as an undivided  ̂
second cousin of the deceased and sole surviving memher of the 
family. In her answering affidavit the widow asserted that the 
father of the deceased and the father of the caveator were divided 
în interest, and that the^hole of the property left hy her deceased

_________ __________ ___________________- - - - -  - ■■
■  ̂ iHk

* Appeal No. 5 of 1877, against the docreft of Mr, Justice Kindersloy, dated 
l^th January 1877.

(1) iMoo. LA., 229 ; 5 W.R.P.O., 39.
(2) 19 198,
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1877. liusToaEcl ^was tlie self-acquisition of Hs fatlier. The following 
VE'DATALLr" issiies WGi’e framed
NiRXYANA. 1. "Wlietlier the caveator was, at the death of K.Perumdl 

Chetti deceased, an undivided member of the family oi  ̂
the said deceased and of the caveator ? If so

2. Whether the property left hy the deceased was part ' of the
property of the undivided family of tlie deceased and of 
the caveator ?

3, Whether the plaintiff is entitled to administration to the
estate of the deceased ?

The suit came on for final disposal before Mr, Justice Kindersley, 
who foimd for the caveator on all the issues. In the course of his 
judgment he made the following remarks :— “ I will first deal 
■with the question whether the petitioner’s late husband, Perumdl, 
was divided in interest from the caveator. The oum of proving.
division is of course on the petitioner, who asserts it.........For all
these reasons it appears to me that no separation of interest has 
been made out.

The next question for determination is whether the property in 
question was acquired by the father of the deceased without the 
assistance of ancestral funds. And here again it is for the party 
affirming this proposition to prove it. Looking at alVthe circum
stances of the case, I do not think that the petitioner has proved that 
the property was acquired by the father of the deceased without 
the aid of ancestral funds.” “ The petitioner therefore is entitie l̂ 
only to maintenance, and is therefore not entitled to administra
tion. Her petition must therefore be dismissed with costs.”

The plaintiff appealed on the following grounds :—^
1. That the First Court ought under the circumstances to 

have found in favor of a division, and that the defend
ant at the death of K. Permnil Chetti deceased, was a 
divided member of the family of the deceased and the 
defendant.

3. That the First Cornet ought to have found that the property 
left by the deceased was no paift of the property of the  ̂
undivided family of the deceased and the defendant.

3. That the plaintiff was entitled to administration to the 
estate of the deceased.



Mr. Ilillep, Mr. Johnstone, and Mr. Handley for the Appellant. is?7.
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The Advooatc-General (Mr. Sullivan) for the Respondent. Ve'davai.u

The judgment of the Court was delivered by 'NiElYisA
I nnes, J.—I think this aj)peal should be dismissed. It was 

scarcely contended that there was not abundant eyidence to show 
that the family of the caveator and of deceased Perumdl was a 
joint Hindu family, although for some years Devardjulu, in 
Permndrs branch, and Rmigash^yi, in that of tlie caveator, ha<l 
traded se]')arately.

There was credible evidence of their living and messing together, 
of their performing their ceremonies in common, of their oelebrat- 
ing marriages together, of their jointly instituting suits, and of 
Permndl undertaking to pay certain debts of Bungashdyi and of 
the caveator. Letters also showed that Perumdl defended himself 
in 1874 against charges of extravagance by the caveator.

They also joined in conveyances. As to this our attention was 
drawn to the evidence of ISTardyanasdmi and-his signature in the 
docmnent (IV) which Periundl and he jointly executed in 1867.
The ink, with which his name was signed, seems to diifer from that 
used for Perumdl’s signature, but Nardyanasdmi’s name appears 
ill the<-body of the document and there is no ground for doubting 
that lie actually joined in the execution of the document. There 
are also conveyances to members of the two branches jointly; a 
circumstance which is of greater import than their joining in 
executing conveyances, as this is sometimes done by members of a 
family no longer united, for the better assurance of the purchaser.

The evidence thus satisfactorily showing that the family is joint 
and undivided, the plaintiff has no right to administer to her 
husband unless she can prove that some portion of the assets is the 
self-acquired property of her -husband. There was a purchase by 
Perumdl the elder in 1820, the certificate of which, issued in 1830, 
stands "strangely enough in the name of the vendor. There was 
also another conveyance between 1839 and 1850 iji favor of 
D^varijulu, son of the eldgr Perumdl, and one in 1859 in favor o£ 
the 7oung^rJPerumdl (B^vardjulu’s son).

It was contended for the appellant (plaintiff) that the onm m. 
plaintiff - is sufficiently discharged when it is shown that the two 
branches were-tratog separately, and that certain items of property 
were acquired in the names of nxembers of the branch of t̂he



1877. to which plaintiff’s hushand belonged; that then it rests with the 
VE'DATAiiT.7 other side to show that there were joint fimdS from which the 
NarIyana. pm’chases could have been made.

But this is opposed to the view of the Judicial Committee in 
Bhirni BasTcmdeij Y. Mnmimat Bliama Soondri Uihiali (1), #here it 
is said: “  It is perfectly consistent with the notion of its being 
joint property that it was purchased in the name of one member 
of the family, and that there are receipts in his name respecting it.” 
See also the observations of Couch, C.J., in Tanik Ghvnder Totadar 
V. JoodhesMeer Chimder Koondoo (2), in which he refers to the case 
last quoted, and to Neelhkto Deb Burmona v. Beerchiinder Thakoor
(3) to show that a similar contention to that now made by the 
appellant cannot be maintained.

There may be^sufficient on the facts in evidence to raise a doubt 
whether some of the purchases were not effected from self-acquired 
funds. But Devardjulu, as the evidence shows, was the manager 
of the joint family after his father’s death, and, therefore, purchases 
in his name would not be inconsistent with their having been 
made from the joint funds.

The purchase in 1854 in the younger Perumdl’s name, during» 
the lifetime of Devardjulu his father, is more palculat^d tp 
suggest the use of separate funds for the acquisition of i t ; an'd the 
execution, a little more than three months after this, of a convey- 
ance by Bamdnjulu in the joint names of Rungashayi and 
Perumdl the younger, seems to point to a distinction in the 
character of the two several purchases. But there is no evidence to 
show that any of the acquisitions in the name of Devardjulu or 
Peramdl alone were made with separate funds, and in the absence 
of such evidence they must be presumed to be joint property. I 
think, therefore, that plaintiff’s case fails, and that the appeal 
should be dismissed with costs.

Appecil dimumd.
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(1) 3 Moo. I.A. 229 at p. 240 ; 6 W.R.P.C., S9.
(2) 19 W .R., 178.
(3) 12_Moo. LA. 523 ; 12 W.B.P.O., 21.


